**PRINCIPAL’S REPORT**

**PARENT REMINDER**

Our morning bell goes at **8.55am** each day which allows time for students to get ready for the day. It is important that parents have left classrooms by 8.55am each day and students are not entering the school late which can cause interruptions to this important literacy learning time.

*5 minutes a day interrupted adds up to about 3 weeks of lost learning time in a year.*

Also, in the mornings and the end of the day teachers are busy preparing and packing up with students. If you need to meet and speak with your child’s teacher please make an appointments beforehand. Our teachers are all very approachable; it’s what makes our school special and unique, making appointments are important and work best for everyone.

**CAMP PROGRAMS 2015**

As in past years we are happy for parents to start making small payments and set up a payment system with Suzi. We’ve found this makes things much easier for everyone.

- **Grade 4/5/6 camp Cape Bridgewater**
  **November 11, 12, 13**
  This is an adventure camp with lots of great activities and experiences for the students. This year the estimated camp cost per student is **$280.00**. This covers 2 nights’ accommodation, bus, all meals and activities for the 3 days.

- **Grade 2/3 overnight camp Port Fairy**
  **November 9 & 10**
  The cost for this camp will be about **$100.00** per student which includes, bus, accommodation, all activities and meals.

**LONG SERVICE LEAVE**

The first 2 weeks of term 3 I will be on long service leave. Mr Boyd will be acting as Principal while I’m away. Mr Boyd will also be teaching so if you having any concerns please make an appointment where possible.

**PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES**

The Parent Teacher Conference day is next **Thursday September 17th.** It is a Pupil Free Day. The **PURPLE** booking forms sent home are due back no later than Monday September 14. Bookings will not be taken after Monday.

Mr Perry
Follow Us on Twitter @woolsthorpeps
Facebook
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**RESPECT  EXCELLENCE  TEAMWORK  CARE**

**10TH SEPTEMBER 2015**

---

**DISCOVERY TIME**

Kem sharing his learning at assembly last Friday!
The Great Adventure

Don’t be a city slicker!
Get your hat and boots on and get in quick for the ‘Great Adventure’!

Life is rough so you gotta be tough!
- Johnny Cash

WORKING BEE

Saturday 12th September
9.00 am - 12.00 noon

- General tidy of school grounds
- Weed and tidy garden area
- Gas tank repairs
- Removal of old soccer nets
- Burn rubbish heap
- Removal of stump

BYO EQUIPMENT

Enquires
TREVOR HIRST
0448 815 013

Heaps of great prizes to be won!
Teams of 4

$10 Entry Fee Per Person

Strictly Limited Entries - So Get in Quick!

Open for primary and secondary students from years 5 to 9

Based on the TV show “The Amazing Race”

ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE

IMPORTANT DATES

September
Mon 7th - Wed 16th Swimming Program
Saturday 12th WORKING BEE
Thursday 17th Parent Teacher Conference Day PUPIL FREE DAY
Friday 18th Last Day of Term 3

October
Monday 5th Footy Colours Day
Term 4 Begins

RESPECT  EXCELLENCE  TEAMWORK  CARE
Camps, Sports & Excursions Fund (CSEF). If families have not already applied this year and hold a valid concession card, the date for applications has been extended to just prior to the end of Term 3. Please contact Suzi in the office ASAP to fill out a very simple Application Form! It’s worth $125 per Primary School Student if you are eligible – SO APPLY IF YOU CAN!

**FETE PLANT STALL MEETING**

Meeting for the Plant Stall members on Friday 18th September at 1pm at school

**FOOD STALL**

**FETE MEETING**

Tomorrow
Friday 11th September
2:45pm
In The Staffroom

Thank you families for collecting the stickers from Safeway. If you could send your last stickers in that would be great.
**Movie Fundraiser for Warrnambool & District Food Share**

**Oddball**

Wednesday 23rd September @ 7:00pm
$20 includes movie ticket
PLUS
Either small popcorn or a choc top
And
Soft drink or water

Tickets from Jodie at Bethany
Phone Jodie: 55600715
jrrantall@bethany.org.au
By Monday 21st September

**KOROIT CRICKET CLUB – JUNIOR COACHES WANTED**

- Milo Cricket Co-ordinator
- Under 11’s
- Under 13’s
- Under 15’s
- Under 17’s

If you are interested please contact Jarro McDonald - 0427 502 083

**REGISTRATION DAY:**
Sunday - September 13th @ 11.00am at Jack Keane Oval – Koroit
Free BBQ lunch

**Playgroup**
Victoria is proud to host, Lah-Lah, live in concert. The stars of Lah-Lah’s Adventures live on stage! Lah-Lah is Australia’s premier band for children and their families. A band like no other in Australia! The stars of ABC KIDS and CBeebies will have the whole family up singing and dancing along with the band!

**Sunday 20 September 2.00pm Hawthorn**
Monday 21 September 10.00am Geelong
Tuesday 22 September 12.00pm Scoresby

**Woolsthorpe Hall Meeting and Woolsthorpe Progress Meeting.**

September 16th, 7.30pm at the Woolsthorpe Hall.

New Members most welcome.

**Playgroup Victoria is proud to host, Lah-Lah, live in concert. The stars of Lah-Lah’s Adventures live on stage! Lah-Lah is Australia’s premier band for children and their families. A band like no other in Australia! The stars of ABC KIDS and CBeebies will have the whole family up singing and dancing along with the band!**

**Sunday 20 September 2.00pm Hawthorn**
Monday 21 September 10.00am Geelong
Tuesday 22 September 12.00pm Scoresby

**Movie Fundraiser for Warrnambool & District Food Share**

**Oddball**

Wednesday 23rd September @ 7:00pm
$20 includes movie ticket
PLUS
Either small popcorn or a choc top
And
Soft drink or water

Tickets from Jodie at Bethany
Phone Jodie: 55600715
jrrantall@bethany.org.au
By Monday 21st September

**Items For The Newsletter**

ttaylor2601@gmail.com by Wednesday at 11am

**Thank You**

**Respect Excellence Teamwork Care**